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8 Faculty Members 
Return from Leaves
After wartime leaves of absence, ranging in time from six months to three years, eight members of the Uni­versity of New Hampshire faculty have returned to their pre-war posi­tions, Pres. Harold W. Stoke an­nounced today.The returning members are William Yale, history; Paul L. Grigaut, lan­guages; John L. Torgesen, chemistry; Miltiades S. Demos and Daniel C. Lewis, mathematics; Glenn W. Stew­art, geology; Eleanor L. Sheehan, zoolog” ; and John C. Tonkin, mechan­ical engineering.Serving in the U. S. Department of State were William Yale and Paul L. Grigaut. Professor Yale was an area specialist (Arab lands) in the Near East division and was also a member of the International Secretariat at the San Francisco Conference. W orking in the W orld Intelligence section, Prof. Grigaut was head of the French section of the translating division, and in charge of political biography of France and Italy. He attended the first UN RRA  conference in Atlantic City, and was in charge of the French section at Bretton Woods.Other government positions were held by John L. Torgesen who did war research work on the atomic bomb at uie Bureau of Standards in W ashing­ton, and Glenn W. Stewart who did pegmatitic investigation in New Hampshire for mica feldspar for the U. S. Geological Survey.Miltiades S. Demos, a first lieuten­ant, sejved with the USAAF as in­structor in aeronautics, and Daniel C. Lewis wroked on the applied mathe­matics panel of the Division of W ar Research at Columbia University.Miss Eleanor L. Sheehan returns to the department of zoology after a year of study at the University of Califor­nia at Berkeley, where she fulfilled part of the requirements for a Ph.D. degree.During his two-year leave, John C. Tonkin worked with the American Bo;ch Co. in the research laboratories at M.I.T., with the Cornell-Dubileer Electric Corp. and the Bromfield Man­ufacturing Co.
NOTICEWill all those who have signed up to write for The New Hampshireplease be at a meeting in Ballard 306 tonight at 6:30 SHARP! ! !
Hetzel Elects Officers
The new officers of Hetzel Hall were elected on Monday evening, October 1, and are as follows: president, Jack Stuart; vice-president, Joe Swekla; and secretary-treasurer, George Wulfing.The social committee is composed of Brad Chase, Jack McGinn, Dick Meade, Spike Smith, and Murray Stearn; the athletic committee of Steve Aliapoulios, Sam Clark, and Ed Noyes; and the Men’s Student Recrea- liou Council of Sam Clark and Steve Aliapoulios,
Town Report Contest 
Winners Announced
Results of the Municipal Report Contest for 1945 were announced here by Dr. Norman Alexander, chairman of the Bureau of Government Re­search at the University of New Hampshire. Divided into five classes, according to population, results are as follows: 'Class I (less than 500 peo­ple), F irst Place - Mason; Honorable Mention, Nottingham; Class II  (500 to 10001 people), F irst Place - Loudon, Honorable Mention, Canterbury; Class I I I  (1000 to 2500), First Place - An­dover, Honorable Mention, W ilton; Class IV (2500 to 10,000 people), First Place - Wolfeboro, Honorable Mention, Lebanon; Class V (over 10,000 people), F irst Place, Concord, Honorable Mention, Keene.
Judges were Dr. C. L. Stephens, University of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.; Mr. James E. Barlow, city manager of Portland, Me.; and Dr. John T. Holden, president of Nasson College, Springvale, Me.
Basis for the awards were made on the following considerations: attractive cover, organization chart, budget sum­mary, balance sheet and financial state­ment, schedule of distribution of ex­penditures over a period of years, his­torical and statistical data about towns, graphic presentation of finan­cial and others facts about the town, the achievements of the year, quality of material presented, and presenta­tion of future plans for town or city.W inners selected from the entrants in the New Hampshire town report contest w7ill be entered in a New Eng­land competition sponsored by the Community Development Commission of the New England Council at their annual conference to be held in Boston on November 15 and 16.
Lt. Elwin Nesmith ’35, Custodian of 
Army Wildcat Mascot in So. Pacific
m  i s
H i  u H i . : .:---, .
A wildcat named Tuffy is helping to lighten the life of Lt. Elwin M. Nesmith ’35, a member of the 81st In ­fantry “W ildcat” Division. In a re­cent letter to “Dad” Henderson, Lieu­tenant Nesmith said that having Tuffy as division mascot reminded him of his days at U N H  when Butch the First was mascot.To prove that “there were wildcats over here as well as in New Ham p­shire,” Lieutenant Nesmith arranged to send a picture and a brief history of Tuffy to the Alumni Office.Tuffy, a native of the Georgia swamps, was given to Maj. Gen. Paul J. Mueller, Wildcat Division com­mander, by the Governor of Georgia.
In order to take Tuffy overseas with the unit, General Mueller obtained special permission from the Secretary of YVar to waive the regulation which forbids that pets be taken overseas. Secretary Stimson consented after the General declared that the critter was too mean to be classified as a pet.
BEG INNERS’ REC
There will be beginners’ recs every Tuesday evening from 6:50 to 7:50 p.m. in New Hampshire Hall. These will be under the direction of Mrs. Hazel Rettig, and are intended for those who are beginners in dancing, or those who don’t know too much about it and want to learn.
Important!
The Student Veterans Organization will hold its first business meeting in Murkland Auditorium on Monday, Oc­tober 8 at 7 :0Q p.m. The require­ments for membership in the S.V.O. are an honorable discharge from a branch of the armed services, and the person must be a student at the Uni­versity of New Hampshire. It is re­quested that all veterans attend this meeting because many important ques­tions must be decided, and committees must be appointed to get the S.V.O. rolling along in full swing. There is a vacancy existing in one of the offices of the organization and this must be Riled. Certain former practices and policies of the club should be changed because of the great increase in the number of veterans on campus.The most important matter for dis­cussion is the actual existence of the Student Veterans’ Organization as an organization on campus.
Jerry Singleton,Pres. Student Veterans Organization
UNH Alumnus Has 
Six Battle Awards
Veteran of 29 combat missions and wearer of the Purple H eart with one Oak Leaf Cluster, Fir'st Lt. George Bouras, of Newmarket, N. H., has plenty of stories to tell of his experi­ences while flying five miles above H itler’s Germany, as an aerial navi­gator.Flying a 15-Air Force Liberator from bases in Italy, the young flyer officer won his first Purple H eart on a mission to the oil refineries of Oder- tal in German Silesia. In the target area, already clouded with flak puffs, .German fighters joined the attack on the formations. A 20-milimeter shell scored a direct hit on Lt. Bouras’ plane and a piece of shrapnel pierced his flying 'boots to lodge itself in his foot. His injuries were^ not serious and he was able to navigate the flak-riddled ship back to base.On a mission to Kagram oil refinery at Vienna in March, Lt. Bouras re­ceived his second injury, indirectly from enemy action, but just as pain­ful. Over the target, a burst of anti­aircraft fire shot away almost half of the plane’s tailpiece. W ith extraordi­nary skil, the pilot managed to bring the plane back to Italy. Over the field, he radioed his control tower of the extent of the damages, and the tower advised the crew to bail out rather than attem pt a landing. Lt. Bouras struck the ground in a rough spot and added a cluster to his Purple H eart by injuring his ankle., Overseas from September to May, Lt. Bouras was also awarded the Dis­tinguished Flying Cross, the Air Med­al with two Oak Leaf Clusters and the theater ribbon with seven battle stars. Four of his missions were as squadron lead navigator.In civilian life, Lt. Bouras attended the University of New Hampshire where he majored in chemistry. He was called to active duty in March 1943, and graduated with wings at the advanced navigation school at San Marcos, Texas.
Dover Community Concerts
The Dover Community Concert se­ries is organized for the third consecu­tive year. In the past such well- known musical artists as the Don Cos­sacks, the Trapp family, Rose Bamp- ton of the Metropolitan Opera Asso­ciation and others have appeared. Student tickets for these concerts are $2.40 for the year and may be ob­tained from Miss Olson at Ballard Hall or Barbara Dunlap at Scott. Student transportation is arranged at a minimum fee. These tickets may be used at any Community Concert in the United States...
Lea Halpren, Noted 
Ceramist, at UNH
Lea Halpern, noted ceramist from the Netherlands, will teach her craft to students at the University of New Hampshire, according to an announce­ment b” President Harold W. Stoke.Born and educated in the Nether­lands, Miss Halpern was schooled in painting, modelling, and ceramics in Vienna, Berlin, and Holland, m aster­ing such subjects as chemistry, phys­ics, mineralogy, and metallurgy, as well as sculpture and color. Until 1940, when she came to New York to exhibit at the Netherland-America foundation, Miss Halpern lived in Amsterdam, where she had her own workshops and kilns.She has held exhibitions in many parts of Europe, England, and the United States, recently at the Cur­rier Gallery of Art in Manchester, N. H., and the Phillips Memorial Gal­lery, Washington, D. C. Her potteries have been acquired by the Museums of Amsterdam, the Hague, Dordrecht, the Victoria and Albert Museum of London, the Metropolitan Museum of New York, and in such private col­lections as H.R.H., the Crown Prin­cess Juniana of the Netherlands.Miss Halpern has been called one of the “greatest living workers and artists in ceramics, whose work has been compared to that of the great Chinese masters of the Ming arid Sung dynasties.” She is particularly well- known for her development of unusual glazes and delicate crackles.
AWS Holds Meeting. 
Pres. Reviews. Aims
The Association of Women Stu­dents, with president Peg Tower pre­siding, held their first meeting of the 1945-1946 school year Monday, Oc­tober 1, in Ballard Hall. The presi­dent reviewed for the benefit of the new members the aims and activities of the association. It was the opinion of the AW S that it would be beneficial if these aims and activities were made known to the entire student body.
AW S general aims are (1) to en­courage active cooperation in the work of self-government among the stu­dents, and (2) to increase the coordi­nation between the administration and the student body. The specific aims are more readily seen applicable. (1) To increase cooperation between the Men’s Student Council and the Asso­ciation of Women Students. (2) To see that quiet hours are enforced more effectively.
Besides these general and specific aims, that entail continuous work throughout the year, AW S has repre­sentation on the College Chest Fund, the Student Committee on Education­al Policy, and the Social Committee of the Associated Organizations. There is also the annual dance sponsored jointly by the Men’s Student Council and AWS. The newest activity added to this list is the sponsorship, with the Men’s Student Council also, of the Student Lounge in the Commons’ Trophy Room.
Gad, That Wasn’t Bad 
Let’s Bring ’em Back
NOTICE
All those who are interested in the advertising staff of “The New Hamp­shire” should get in touch with Judy Friedman, Fairchild, either Thursday or Friday.
FACULTY NOTICE
Through the cooperation of Mortar Board, girls will be available to take care of children on Friday, October 12, by calling Helen Fay, 59-J.
Did the Durhamite of 1940 have a better life than the Durhamite of the present day? Before you make up your mind, you must remember that that was before Pearl H arbor — a whole year before. There were plenty of men on Campus then. Fraternities were full to capacity. There was a full sports program to provide something to yell for. And the stores down town blazed with light until after eleven o’clock. Furthermore you could get inside and feed yourself when the appetite called.
Football Rallies
There used to be huge rallies before every football game and the cold Oc­tober nights were made gay with torchlight parades to celebrate victori­ous home-coming teams. Usually the buses carrying the teams stopped in front of Commons and there the whole student body would gather to welcome them home. The band would strike up with “Cheer Boys” and the streets would resound with the sound of the singing. Some of the more husky fellows would raise the star perform­ers on their shoulders so that the crowd could see who they were shout­ing for by the glow of the torches. Then a parade would form and every­one in Durham, Dover, Newmarket, Exeter, and half a dozen more towns would know that the team was back.
Mayoralty Campaigns
Then there were the Mayoralty campaigns. These were for the pur­pose of electing a student mayor of Durham. They lasted a week and their effects lasted for months. P rac­tically every fraternity on campus put up a candidate and we do mean put up. In true gubernatorial tradition the hopeful aspirants for the office went about electioneering. They kissed the babes on the streets, set up soap boxes on the corners, held parades, and besmirched their rivals through the medium of the press. W e have on file here in the New Hampshire offices some campaign promises that would make the repeal of the eighteenth Amendment look sick. Such wild schemes as plans for a night club were even considered. One candidate said, “W e need more ni^ht spots such as the “Cotton Club” and speaking of the “Cotton Club” reminds me of my years in the Southland, where I used to see the mammies out in the cotton fields picking up cotton, and the pappies in the “Cotton Club” picking up mammies.” Another can­didate tried to combat this “radical” policy with the offer of free transporta­tion from Durham to Reynaud’s. This
same fellow advocated starting classes at eleven o’clock and ending classes at twelve o’clock — of course no classes would he held on Fridays, Saturdays, or Mondays.
One candidate used to dress up in a morning coat and a high silk hat, perch himself on the rocks between Hood House and Commons and ex­hort the passers-by to vote for him.I believe that it could have been this same lad who advocated the prohibi­tion of drinking water. He maintained “If water will rot the shingles on your roof, what will it do to your stomach?” Someone tried to find out if water would rot him. A hose was hitched to a tap at Kappa Sigma and a gush of water sent the proud silk hat sailing across the street to Prexie’s lawn.
To climax this week of revelry a parade was held in which all candi­dates and their cohorts participated. This ended at New Hampshire Hall where each would-be mayor put on a show and a last-minute speech. Elec­tions were held and the next morning Durham would have a new mayor.
Sadie Hawkin’s Day
The girls got their innings in on Sadie Hawkin’s Day. Sadie Hawkin’s Day, now there is an idea that was thought up by an enterprising young lady that had her eye on the ball. The conventional customs are all right, but they originated under the assump­tion that every girl is a Carnival Queen which is not all together true. In fact this slight discrepancy makes a surprising amount of difference. U n­der the Sadie Hawkin’s plan it’s every man for himself and the Devil take the hindermost. I t is a very far sighted plan indeed for a dance is held and the co-eds just exchange customs with the fellows. They do the inviting and pay all the bills. Here, too, they have an opportunity to try out some of their own ideas and also realize some of the difficulties encountered by the males under the usual customs. If you are “keepin’ up wid de sco’e on the scP’e bo’de” you can take it from there.
And that’s just a preview of a re­view. The characters on campus five years ago were really rugged charac­ters who could take a load of excite­ment in their strides and stilj appear at their eight o’clocks on the m orn­ing after. W e could go on for another column or two about the “good old days” but it’s our rather fond hope that the days to come are going to put these past events in a deep dark shade. Let some of those ideas come out into the open and turn into fun for every­one.
Join The Outing Club
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Bring Traditions Back
D uring the past few years the  traditions of college were by­
passed in favor of a speedy program , so th a t many people concen­
tra ting  in study, never really got to  know w hat a college would be 
like.
T hough a favored few may look on their alma m ater w ith love 
because of the happy hours spent there in cram m ing for exams, it 
seems to me th a t the great m ajority of college graduates remem ber 
w ith as much justification the spirit of the place and the friendships 
the spirit fostered. This is commonly called tradition, and it is this 
tradition th a t ties all alum ni to-gether no m atter w hat their class. 
F or example during the w ar it was called to the attention of a 
Colonel, a graduate of some years previous, th a t he had on his staff 
a L ieutenant who was a graduate of the class of ’42. H oping to re­
vive some old college spirit, the colonel called the lieutenant to his 
office an dasked about his experiences here at school. “Did you 
know so and so?” when it developed th a t they had a few friends in 
common the conversation fell back to the U niversity day, the horse­
play of m ayorality campaigns, the w inter carnival, Sadie H aw kins 
day and many more. These events all rang a chord of response in 
each mind and soon the conversation was in full swing. I t later de­
veloped that these tw o met again after return ing  to the U. S. and
l i e .again the common point of in terest was U niversity li
W e w ant such common interests in the years to  come. They 
will appear even more im portant after these years at school are far 
behind us. I t is up to us, the students, to rediscover and revive the 
traditions that make this institution som ething to remem ber all our 
lives.
University of New Hampshire




for the school year 1945-1946. Subscription ($ 1 .0 0 )  enclosed.
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Let’s Go Where 
The Gang Goes 
To the Good Old 
College Cat
The Wildcat — Campus Soda Shop
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Taffy Chesley is participating as a bridesmaid at her brother’s wedding in Long Island, N. Y. this weekend.Susan W ebster, granddaughter of Mother W ebster, is visiting this week.
TH ETA UPSILON
Anna Cook won the Charles H. Wiggin scholarship.Lois Ann Stearns visited the house from Presbyterian Hospital, New York City.Betty Newell won a Cogswell schol­arship.
New girls in the house are: Anna Cook, Betty Sawyer, Norma Nicker­son, Ramona Cabrara, Helen DeLotto, Stella Kyriacopolous, Helen Constan- tinides, Barbie Bratt, and Roberta Millberry. CHI OMEGA
Barbara “Tom my” Thompson and Lt. Donald Reynolds, A.T.O., who were married this summer, are back on campus as seniors.Also married this summer were Eleanor “Ellie” Knowlton and Cpl. W arren Barrie. Ellie, who was grad­uated last June, visited “Pink” Parker last weekend.Friday night the Chi O’s held a dance for the veterans which proved to be a big success. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stewart were chaperones.Guests for dinner Sunday were Judy McTierney, Connie Persons, and alumna, Sylvia Steele.
KAPPA DELTA
Dottie Lewis, Ruthie Erb, Nan Brook, and Rea Belyea attended SCM weekend and climbed Mount Choco- rua.Sylvia Fitts and Mary Wadleigh are acting as counselors to the Freshman 100 Club.
ALPHA XI DELTA
Ruth Hodgkins attended the Big Green Prom at Dartm outh this past weekend.June Pearce and her dog, Shaughn, paid us a visit Tuesday.Our new house mother, Mrs. Dow, arrived from Portland, Maine, on Wednesday.Plans are underway for an open house this Friday night.
PI LAMBDA SIGMA
Peg Allen announced her engage­ment this summer to Lt. William Mc- Reel, USNR. _ \Chaucie Silva is back on campus this year.Lou Larrow spent "the summer studying at Connecticut U.
ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Elinor Abbott visited the house last week.Dick Graham visited Amy Greene last weekend.Doreen M cTaggart took in a shark farewell banquet at the Sanford Naval Base.
IM PORTANT NOTICE
Will the following students please report at Hood House as soon as pos­sible. Women
Ruth Adnoff, Phyllis Barr, Muriel Beach, Roseleen Beckingham, Barbara Braun, Mildred Burns, Beth Carleton, Preston Cheney, Doris Choate, Louise Cushing, Ruth Dalzell, Shirley De Graff, Barbara DeNute, Beverly Di- mock, Ardis Dobrovolny, Madeline Drouin, Caroline Eaton, Carol Elliot, Margaret Flynn, Lorraine Frappier, Dorothy Freeze, Jane Friday, K athe­rine Frizzell, Sally Green, Doris H e­witt, Marilyn Howe, Eileen Hyman, Lois Johnson, Arliene Knowlton, Bev­erly Knowlton, Doris Koehler, Sophie Kretsepis, Ruth McCullough, Ann Mc­Gowan, Jean McNeil, Arlene Mason, Persis Metcalf, Lois Milbury, Ruth Nelson, Ellen O ’Mara, Shirley O ’Neil, Adele Ornsteen, Nancy Perry, Ruth Preston, Elaine Reilly, Ruth Schulin- ski, Marcia Setzer, Frances Shefield, Margaret Sherwood, Arlene Smalley, Melba Smith, Anna Sturtevant, Bar­bara Tucker, H arriet W hitehurst, Es­ther Yost. Men
Fred Brooks, Donald Clay, Robert Crory, Richard Coombs, Pasquale Du- Luca, John Dodge, W alter Fisher, William Floyd, Joseph Geary, Abra­ham Gosman, Armand Hemon, James High, Malcolm Houston, Robert John­son, Irvin Kaplan, James Kittredge, George Koorkanian, Clesson Lang, George Lawrence, Lealand Lovering, Edwin McKay, Norman Miller, W al­ter Pashigian, William Patterson, Ben­son Perry, Charles Prescott, Aubrey R«id, Robert Russell, James Shea, Frank Skora, Richard Starke, William Stevenson, A rthur Sullivan, Richard Sumpter, Allen Thornton, Raphael Turgeon, Robert Vermouth, Hervey Webster, Maurice Willey, Albert Yeager.
NOTICELost—Identification bracelet “Ellie” on one side; “ Cabin 44” on reverse side. If found please return to Elinor Sterling, Congreve South.
HUGHES
Walk-Over Shoe Store
Morrill Bldg. — 472 Central Ave.
Dover, N. H.
Lt. Pearson Assigned 
To Navigation School
First Lt. John R. Pearson, veteran combat navigator, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Pearson of Exeter, has re­cently been assigned to Ellington Field in the AAF Training Com­mand. qLt. Pearson flew as a navigator over Europe, and was awarded the Dis­




A bomber crew needs training as a team. And now  
those hazards which are too dangerous for air-borne 
drill can be duplicated on the ground. This is made 
possible by an electronic flight trainer perfected by 
Bell Telephone Laboratories’ scientists for the Navy.
At remote controls the instructor follows the 
“flight,” sets up various dangerous conditions, coor­
dinates the crew’s reactions.
Tubes glow, switches click much as they do in a 
telephone exchange, to duplicate such flight perils as 
icing, fouled fuel lines, “conked” motors. It is the 
science behind the telephone that here performs an­
other new service to the Nation.
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Service to the Nation in Peace and W ar99
F O L L  A N S B E E ’ S
For food that’s definitely the best, 
Eat at Follansbee’s, like all the rest
Main St. Durham, N. H.
Fluorescent Desk Lamps
A LIM ITED SUPPLY N O W  O N  SALE
Offered to Students 
A t Substantial Savings
University Bookstore
College 3*harmacy, Stic.
Gorman Block Durham , N. H.
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T w o  Sport Intramural
Schedules Posted for 
Co-ed Interclass Hockey
Come rain or shine, the interclass hockey team is underway. Practices are starting this week at Memorial Field. Schedules may be found in ev­ery women’s dormitory, and rules for participation will be posted. Class managers are as follows: sophomores, Sharon Steppanian; juniors, Doris Bu- ser; seniors, Eloise Braun; and sports leader, Barbara Berger.<*The freshmen will elect their man­ager at their first practice. Everyone interested is urged to come out and have fun. Games will start about the end of next week.The Interclass Tennis Tournament will also be starting soon. Signup slips will be posted in each dorm. The W omen’s Recreation Association wishes to emphasize the fact that abili­ty is not a prerequisite to entry. In ­stead, they would like to have every­one enter for the fun and recreation involved. Let’s see a big turnout and make this a big year for sports.
Blue Circle Selling 
NHOC Tickets
Outing Club tickets are on sale this week in all dorms and on Main Street in front of “T ” Hall. All those in­terested in becoming members may purchase tickets from the Blue Circle members in their dorm listed below, or at the booth in front of “T ” Hall. The booth will be open all day Thursday, Oct. 4, and Friday morning October5. The purchase of an Outing Club ticket enables the buyer to attend all Outing Club functions and he is en­titled to all the rights of full member­ship in the organization.
The club has a cabin at Mendum’s Pond near Durham which is used for weekly outings and in the winter for skating parties. There is also available to members the use of ^he Jackson cabin near Conway, and the Franconia Cabin near the Old Man of the Moun­tain, which make possible excellent ski trips. Other frequent activities of the club are skating, singing, bike hiking, canoeing, and overnight hiking.
The following Blue Circle members will have charge of ticket sales in the respective dorms. Sorority member*? may contact any Blue Circle member in their house.
Congreve South—Frances Mikol, Al- vah Hiller 
Congreve North—Rebecca Fairbanks, Myrtle Hilton 
Smith Hall—Virginia Parker, Betty Collins
Scott Hall—Arlene Ekman, Pauline Averill
Grant House—Jean Ashton 
Pettee House—Laura Hamm 
Commons—Eloise Braun, Claire Mac- Quillan
Fairchild—B. J. Brown, Grace Shaylor 
Schofield—‘Evelyn Cass 
SAE-—Marie Marden 
W est Hall—Ed Messer 
Theta Chi—Bernard Jordan 
Phi Mu Delta—-Bob Austin
Mask and Dagger Elect
Leagues to
First Call Issued 
For Fall Tracksters
Fall track will be the first sport to start off the University’s reconver­sion to peacetime athletics. This was announced by Paul Sweet, university track coach as he issued his first call for candidates.
The team will have no meets as it is primarily intended that the period be used to condition the candidates and to acquaint them with the fundamen­tals of the sport and also to increase their endurance. W ith conditioned and experienced trackmen such as this program is expected to produce Coach Sweet can lay the foundation for a re­lay team this winter and a competi­tive team next spring.
Coach Sweet pointed out that it is an excellent chance for all those in­terested to get themselves in condi­tion and that all trackmen should avail themselves of this opportunity because next spring little time will be taken for conditioning.
Practice which started October 1, will be every afternoon from three to five with the exception of Thursday and Saturday afternoons when there will lbe no practice. Full track equip­ment will be issued.
John J. McDonald Wins 
Majority at Maryland
Promotion of John J. McDonald of 1302 Park Avenue, Mamoroneck, New York, from captain to major has re­cently been announced by Brigadier General R. L. Avery, Commanding General, Chemical Warfare Center, Edgewood Arsenal.
Major McDonald is the brother of Mr. E. V. McDonald and Miss Su­sie McDonald of Dover. He and his wife are at present residing at 817 St. Paul Street, Baltimore, Maryland.
He is a graduate of St. Mary’s Acad­emy, Dover High School, Dover, and the University of New Hampshire where he received his B.S. degree in Technology. He entered active duty in 1942 at Edgewood Arsenal, Mary­land.
He is a member of the Technical Association, Pulp and Paper Indus­try; University Club of Mamoroneck; and Past President of both the Com­munity Chest and Kiwanis Clubs of Mamoroneck.
Stag or Drag Dance
The Association of Women Students is sponsoring an informal dance, stag or drag, this Saturday night, October6, in New Hampshire Hall from 8 to11 p.m. Dick Mascott and the Coun­try Gentlemen will furnish the music, and the tickets are sixty cents per per­son.
be Form ed
Leagues Formed by 
Twelve Football and 
Basketball Teams
Football and basketball enthusiasts were given a lift with the announce­ment that an elaborate intramural sys­tem for both sports would be started October 10. A highly competitive league in both sports is expected to result and sports fans on the campus will be given an opportunity to enjoy many spirited games.Full details of the plans are not yet ready for publishing but a skeleton outline was given today by Demo Demopolous. Each dorm will be rep- repsented by one football team (touch) and the two frat houses, Phi Mu Del­ta and Theta Chi will have a combined team. The action will take place on the gridirons of Lewis Field. A fifteen to twenty game schedule will be drawn up and in all certainty the league champions will be given a suitable aw ard / The football league will get underway October 10.A larger league will be formed in basketball with East and W est having two teams each, Hetzel three and Phi Mu Delta and Theta Chi again com­bining forces to have one team. All games will take place at the Field House and will be officiated by com­petent officials. The electric score­board will be in operation and the ma­jority of the games will be covered by The New Hampshire. An intramural basketball program was sponsored last year and the champions were Fair­child’s third floor. I t as hardly ex­pected that that floor will enter a team this year, so there is no defending titlist. The basketball league will start October 15.Competition is expected to be keen in both sports especially in basketball as many varsity players will be on the various teams. It was also rumored that Hetzel is quite sure of copping both crowns and it will be up to the freshmen in the other dorms to stop them.Those who wish to play on the vari­ous teams are urged to contact the Athletic Program  members of their dorm at once. This is very important as it will start the program rolling.
Lt. G. S. Darling Aboard 
Atantic Fleet Minesweeper
Lt. George S. Darling, a graduate of the University of New Hampshire, is now stationed aboard an Atlantic Fleet Minesweeper. A veteran of actions at Salerno and Italy, Lt. Darling entered the Navy in October 1942. He wears the American Theater and European- African-Middle Eastern Theater rib­bons. i
NOTICE
There will be a guest speaker at the Hillel Club Installation on W ednes­day, Oct. 10, at 7 p.m. in the Pine Room at Ballard Hall.
Dartmouth Advises Girls on 
Points in “ The Art of Love”
Father Fidelis Rice C. P. 
Speaks at Newman Club




GOD IS MY CO-PILOT
Dennis Morgan — Raymond Massey
Short: It Happened in Springfield 
Sun.-Mon. Oct. 7-8
WITHOUT LOVE
Katharine Hepburn — Spencer Tracy
2nd Show at 8:25
Tues.-Wed. Oct. 9-10
CONFLICT
Humphrey Bogart — Alexis Smith
Thurs. Oct. 11
FRISCO SAL
Turhan Bey — Susanna Foster
Eve. at 6:15 and 8:00 - No Matinees






Phyllis Thaxter — Edward Arnold
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Oct. 7-8-9
PRIDE OF THE MARINES
John Garfield, Dane Clark, Eleanor Parker
Wed.-Thurs. Oct. 10-11
BEDSIDE MANNER
Ruth Hussey - j  John Carroll
THE MISSING JUROR
STATE THEATER j
Thurs. Oct. 4 j
ALONG CAME JONES |
Garry Cooper — Loretta Young I
Fri.-Sat. Oct. 5-6 I
THE BRIGHTON j STRANGER
John Loder — Rose Hobart |
SPRINGTIME IN I THE ROCKIES I
Gene Autrey — Smily Burnett |
--------------------------------------------------  I
Sun.-Fri. Oct. 7-11 j
LADY ON A TRAIN I
Deanna Durbin — Ralph Bellamy
COMING !
Week of October 14-20 s
WONDER MAN j
I Danny Kaye h
• r— MM— MM— MM— UH— MM— «M— MM— MM— Uli— U«J»
Interhouse Activities 
Start Next Week
Along with the beginning of studies, comes the beginning of sports and in­terhouse activities. When you hear interhouse mentioned, you probably think of ping-pong, basketball, bowl­ing, badminton, posture-poise contest, tennis, archery, and lots of competi­tion among girls’ houses. Every dorm and sorority has an equal opportunity to win the interhouse competition and the big silver tray. Last year, Pi Lambda Sigma won the tray after a very close race with the other houses, and just nosing out Alpha Xi Delta into second place.Sports chairmen from each house work with the executive board of W RA in promoting the different ac­tivities. First on the list this year is interhouse table tennis which is get­ting under way very soon. All sports chairmen are asked to be present at a meeting on Thursday night, October4, at 7 p.m. in room 11, New Hamp­shire Hall. If your sports chairman cannot be present at the meeting, please send a substitute as this first meeting is most important.Don’t forget that interhouse com­petition begins soon and everyone can start piling up points for her house by playing table tennis. I t ’s a good start toward winning that silver tray!
Frosh 100 Club Meets; 
Capt. M. Kidder, Speaker
The second meeting of the Freshman 100 Club was held at the Community House on Sunday, September 30'. This club is a product of last spring’s re­treat and the goal is at least one hun­dred members.A buffet supper was served under the chairmanship of Mrs. Clarence Wadleigh and Mrs. Harold Grinell. There will be two more suppers served in this series.Spur of the moment fun, in the form of pantomines and singing was fol­lowed by an informal talk by Chaplain Maurice Kidder. A graduate of the university, Captain Kidder was in the European Theater of W ar for three years and now plans to do graduate work at Yale Divinity School.
Robert Dorman, freshman, held the worship service.
Next Sunday’s meeting is to fea­ture a deputation of upperclassmen. Supper will be served at 5:30' p.m. to freshman members. Everyone is wel­come and urged to attend the program which begins at 6:30 p.m.
Wildcat Scratchings
W hy are Mr. Green’s classes the largest of the electives? The obvious question requires no answer. Every­one wants to hear about the howler monkeys, of course. The way those students thirst for knowledge is a thing of beauty and a joy forever. Don’t think that present problems are not dealt with. Only today a student re­read her notes to discover that of the human beings, the male is the more aggressive of the spccies. In fact, ac­cording to the notes, he collect females. Of course, there was much more of what the trustees would term worthy material, but I am speaking of material that deals with our real and immediate problems. If what I hear about some of the big operators on campus is true, there must be at least five lads who are getting ready to start a meseum.
“Age is wisdom.” Proof that this is not an idle quotation by some melon head, I offer a modern example — our worthy Juniors and Seniors. By the time one has been exposed to the cul­ture as long as three or four years one realizes the possibilities of the stacks in the Library. Why, it is sheer de­light to take your best girl over to the library and browse through Socrates. Boy, some of those corners are black­er than a villian’s intentions.
Many requests have been pouring in asking us to find out if “On The Sun­ny Side of The Street” numbers among Shorty’s repertoire. Shorty’s the cheer leader that was picked before he was ripe.
Every thing is systematic now days and. the teaching profession has not escaped. At the risk of misquoting I will pass on to those who don’t take Math this startling of informa­tion. Teachers fall into two catego­ries: those who teach like a hoop skirt; they cover everything but don’t touch anything important, and those who teach like a modern girl’s bathing
Officers for Coming Year
The members of Mask and Dagger, the dramatic society on campus, held their first meeting this fall at the home of Professor and Mrs. J. Donald Batcheller on Monday evening, Oc­tober 1.The following officers were elected for the year: President, Anne Morin; vice-president, Mike Coombs; secre­tary, Nancy Ferguson; treasurer, Steve Aliapoulios; and publicity, Jane 
Phipps.
suit; they touch everything important but don’t cover enough.
Last summer fifty veterans took a six weeks refresher course during which time was spent in Dover under the heading of recreation. Ah, but that was BjC.R. (before the coeds re­turned). Now Dover is hardly men­tioned.
CAP NOTICE
The Civil Air Patrol will hold its first meeting of this semester tonight at 7:15 p.m. in the Field House. All former members, and those who are interested in participating in the CAP program this year, are invited.
Remember — tonight in the Field House, promptly at 7:15! f
(Editor’s note: The following ar­ticle is reproduced, in part, from the Dartmouth Log. The occasion for it was the Big Green Weekend held September 28 to 30. Although we are not having an influx of girls for one weekend that need to be briefed as to possible entanglements, it did seem ap­propriate. Now that there are more men on campus to practice “the art of love” the “unsuspecting female of U N H ” unused to such potential atten­tion, might take heed to this wisdom.)
The Wolf. . . . This type is quite ob­vious. The leer, saliva dripping from the mouth, and the general attitude immediately pigeonhole this individual. The approach is really sordid but then, some guys just won’t learn. If you’ve got one of these for a date, get ready for a continual wrestling match and you’d better have a referee around just in case. Some of them haven’t seen a woman for three whole days. A modification of the Wolf is the Fox. H e’s a wolf who sends flowers.
The Tired Approach. . . . He says he’s been working hard all semester at Nugget 5. Now is the first time he’s had a chance to have any fun and he wants you to help him to make the most of it. Finals are coming up in three weeks and as soon as this week­end’s over, he’s going to have to hit the books again. Sweetheart, if you fall for this one, you’re not as bright as we think you are.
The Misunderstood Approach. . . .Girls just don’t understand him. They always think he means something that
HAM’S MARKET
Meats and Provisions 
Tel 5758
Vs:
he doesn’t. Possibly he’s just been jilted and is cynical about the whole breed. T hat’s where you’re supposed to chime in and prove to him that Y OU’re not that way — that you un­derstand him. Well, don’t. I t ’s an old routine that has met with moderate success mainly in the southern and western states, but you’re in New England now, so act the part. He can do better than that.
The Long Time Approach. . . . This is probably the most successful. It involves being a good boy for quite a while and not making any passes at you. You’re supposed to be con­vinced that he’s different. Then you start making the advances, but he still retains his previous attitude. Finally after a severe mental struggle, he suc­cumbs to your wiles. That was just what he wanted anyway and he can always throw it back in. YOUR face. However, don’t worry too much about that approach this weekend, as the fastest case we have on record took three weeks of constant courtship.
The “Have Another Drink, It’s Good For You” Approach. . . . This charming suggestion is about as crude as the Wolf and we’ve already ex­pressed our opinion on that subject. If you can’t hold your liquor, stop af­ter the second drink. Any gal who gets so tight that she doesn’t know what she’s doing deserves her fate, so don’t expect any sympathy from us.
The Modernistic Approach. . . .  Itgoes something like this. You and I are both intelligent people. Let’s face the facts.” And so on. H ere’s where you have to have your wits about you. There are several answers to these tactics but they should be kept on the same “intelligent” level. After all, you don’t want to insult him or hurt his feelings by answering on a lower plane and politely telling him where he can go.
Durham TAXIService
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al Grant’s
W HERE W HOLESOM E HOME-COOKED FOOD HAS BEEN SERVED TO G ENERATIONS OF UNH  STUDENTS  
M A IN  STR EE T  D U RH A M , N. H.
Frank W. Randall 
President, Board of Trustees
Library Hours Changed
Miss Thelma Brackett, librarian of the Hamilton Smith Library, wishes to inform all students on campus of the recent change in hours in the li­brary. The library is now open every day from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. o’clock. On Saturdays, the library will remain open from 8:00 in the morning to 10:00 in the evening, instead of closing on Saturday nights as was previously done. The reserve book room will be open the same hours. The Art Division will be open from 10:00 to 12:00 a.m. in the morning, 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. in the afternoon, and 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. in the evening,
NOTICE
Motorists would like all students to use the Pettee-Schofield side of Gar­rison Avenue for walking, and to keep very close to that side of the street.
Some people’s sense of humor is not very humorous. W hat’s the idea in stringing ropes across dark paths? Rather dangerous, isn’t it?
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